
"fninkfulness, » th deprive (is Vdrjf diiMrifr, df "Ae un
speakable mercy of so good a Prince, taMinhy Iti peice t»nd 

prosperity continue You and Your la»i-ful Suexeslor*, in Yqur 
.Hereditary and dajly Merited Dominionsf so long as cbe 
-Earth shall endure. So pray 

Dread Soveraign, 
Your Majesties "frost Loytd 

and "futif-il Subjects, 

Lintz, Sept-1 f. Yesterday arrived here the Ba
ton ie Ho /te, frorflthc Imperial Gamp, wha frists 
this Ihort aect lint of thc Battle, of which ho .was 
an Eye-witness. That thc Christian Army advancing 
in thc Order agre.-d upon,toward Viennt.Th - Duke 
of Lorrain sent out Line Troops to possess them
selves of XXtienbetg,nn important Post; That parttlf 
t-he Turkiltt Army came .out of their Lines and etf-
•gaged the Christians, but that they were -beaten 
back to their Gamp with a great slaughter, the Chri-
'flian Army advancing still in their order of Battle*,, 
But so flowly, that they were three hours marching 
one German mile; That being eomc to thc Enc*-
Vhids Gamp, the Pioneers under the-protection of 
the Grenadiers and other detached Partias*, were 
ftot tot-hrow down the Enemies Lines, which was 
dune accordingly* th« TtiFfes that defended them 
being beaten from their Posts, and the whole Chri
stian Arm-y-entred thc Enemies Cairip fn Battalia* 
The Duke of Lorrain with some Regiments of Dra> 
goons.and theRegiinentsof Foot of Btden zndGtintt 
went immediately to tile relief of thc Town, wliich 
had endured a very furious assault* andfalling up
on the Turks, thac made the attack, Ihey were all 
cut in pieces, and the great Cannon, on the Bat
s-cries against the Scotch-Gate and Bastion, weret-r-
ks*u White this was doing on this fide, the King 
tsf^oltni attacRed thc quarters qf thc Grand Vi
sier ,and gained all \\yz Pods/which opposed him* and 
thereupon the Enemy fled, leaving all their Tents, 
JJaggage, and C*n*ion behind them, except some 
cjf their greatest Canncfn which they had fertt off; 
.The Chrillians having'obtaincd this gteat V'Qor*", 
continued however in Arms, not racing allowed the 
plunder of tfie Field till the-next day* when there 
Was no more danger of the Enemies rallying. The 
I j . early in the rooming, the King of Poland^ and 
the Duke of Lots tin, sent their Horse and Pra-
gootw to pursue the Enemy; and Just now arrived 
.here aCotirler, withthe News, that the Chrillians 
having overtaken the Enemy, had obliged them to 
•quit their Cannon*, and had slain many of them, of 
which we must expect the particulars. , 

Cologne, September a i . Our Elector has by se
veral t-xpresses received thc happy news of the 
Defeat ofthe Turks before Viennt on thc utji fn-
ftant. The account we have of it, is, that upon 
the approach of the Christians, part of thc Tur
kish Armyquitted their Camp, and met the lra~ 
jperialists, whom they attacked several times, but 
were still repulsed. Tbarthe Chrillians made a 
halt when tlie Enemy came to- charge them?, but 
when thc Turks tnrned their backs, the Christi
ans still advanced without quitting their order of 
Battle; thac having opened their way bytheDc-
•fcat of these advanced Bodies of the "Enemy; they-
attacked their Camp, and without any great op-, 
position madeuhenilelvesMastcrsof.it, the Turkish 
H>-rse retiring towards thc Evening in great Con
fusion, and leaving their Tents,.Cannon, andJB'ig-
gage behind them. Ia thc means time the Janilaries 
that bad that day the guard of the Trenches, gave 
a very furious Assault to the Town, but bc.twceh 

the-besieged {who likewise soft agrciff hiany men) 
and t-he Arm's, they were all cutoff. The Christi
an Army stood -aU rhe 'night following in Battalia, 
•and dhenext Morning" the Horse and Dragoons were 
sent in porfblt of the Enemy • And the Bmpcror 
-arrived at Vienna. Thc King of Poland had taken 
two Horse Tails, the great Standard of tlic Turks, 
•and theGrand Visier's own Horse. 
- Hamburg, September 11.< Thc King of Denmtrkti 
stir! at Rensburg^ but will suddenly return* to Co-
penbigen. We "are told ha is going to'raise -y«ob-
ttleh. The Danish and French Fleet continue to • 
cruise off"of Bornboime. 

Higue, Sept. 24.1. We have received by several 
Expresses, an -cconhtof the signal Victory, which" 
the Christian Army obtained aga-inst-thc, Tuiks the 
n . Instant, tvhereor4 we have the following Rela-a 
tion. 

THat the Kifrg of Polini, the Duke of Los 
tain, and theothti General;"*, "hivi g adjust"1 

ed all things 1st relation to thc great Enferpriie they" 
were going upon, they advanced towards. Vienna } 
That on the 1 oth. the Baron Mercy, *i«**he commands 
the Lornin Troops, was senc eat witb 3000 m nto. 
learn news of the Enemy, «uiri to port fiimself ac 
B^alemberg; That'the Granit Vilier underl'and.ing 
that the Chrillian Army approached, sent outa bo
dy ofmeiT, to observe theirs,'whohaving marchtna 
about two miles, their advanced Guard wasattac-
kedand Beaten back by some Imperial Troops com
manded by Celonel Heusier, 60 of thc Turks bit
ing killed and eight takrn Prisoners, wich two small 
•Field-Pieces; That the Piisoncrsucpoitcd,That the, • 
-Grand Visier was tefolvcd to maintain his ground 
•before Vienna, and that he bad with him 100000 
men, though he had loft &0000 lb tbcSnge.- That 
onthe na a gfeat body of Turks advanced towards 
thc Christian AVtriy, whicltwas marching through 
the Porest of-Vienna, ahd attack d Their Lefc Wing", 
but were very vigorously repulsed r That howevep 
this ill Ricceft did not dishearten them, from ma» 
king a rexond attack upon the Troops ofBavirja, 
brut these being seconded by'those of Franconit\ 
Saxe Getbt, and other Tropps ofthe Empire, who 
4jad with them some Cannon, thc Turks were for> 
eed to quit tbfe Wood and to retire in great disorr 
der, and being for "she most part foot, .and the 
Christianspreliinghai-d upon, them on all sides, and 
pJaying, tlieir Cannon upon t h e m / few qf them' 
eicaped, and hirst. Pieces of -Cannon^ which they 
had with thems wire taken. The Christian Army-
having thus op"ri*J. their way, advanced ro.vardtt 
Vienna, ind attacked the Enemies Camp, about tw6" 
in the Asternori? which they did with somu. h bra* 
Very at sour several places, that the Enemy were 
put into great disorder, .and theit Cavalry fledy 
and.their Foot, heing environed by fffcChiistiai-s**, 
"wcrcalUlaio, a-riU the EttepvtesBrggag?; Camon", 
Tents fSf. were taker*, T*"> scepre thin-great Victo
ry, the Gertcrfllsdid forbid alt Plunder till the next-
day at Noon, *ffrhcn there b-ring nonioredai-gcr of 
thc Enemiesgivifrg theifa"mvdisturbarec^hey were 
allowed i t , and the Spoil was great. Thc lo<s 
which the Christians fiistaittcd in this gteat-"ctidrf, 
was very inconsiderable , arid.af Persons of "Vote 
we yet hear only pf the Count of Tratsmin'i^rf, 
and thc Duke of Ctoy, and the Lour,t'.of Scherfrrri-e 
btrg being wounded-, the first mo* easy, UtiVesr 
those (lain ih the Town, rlr tfie Grand Visier ac 
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